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fB. W. BATES. President and Manager
Secretary-Treasure- rBert o. bates. In overalls the bunch looked

fine. Wee Clowny Bhouted, "IookSoured w second clans matter May 17, 1U20, at the post office at at mine. It seems to fit just rightRosebarg, Oregon, uuder Act of March 2, 1879. , , '
guess that it was made for me.

SUBSCRIPTION
tally, per year, by mail

AnJ, aa they fastened shoulder
straps, they were a bunch of happy
chaps. "And now we'll go to work,"
said one. "WhVa wflllne as can

Physicians Greatly Encour-
aged by Fact No New

Cases School May
Reopen 19th.

Daily ate mooUis, by mall
--14.00
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Deny, three months, by sail. "be."
Dally, tingle month, by mall "All right," said Santa. "Come

Gosh all hemlock
But the village ( ; .

t Looks purty ; i H
With all the
Xmaa trees
Aloog the main
Drag and' it ,

Kinda puts pep

Dally, by carrier, per month- -
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this way. There's much that .you
can do today. I'll take you to a
toyshop full of things that chil-
dren ride." They followed him a
little while, and then each one be-
gan to smile at all the dandy little

Into things,EFFICIENCY MARCHES ON "I-i,
The Correct

Shirt for Men
things they found, when once in
side. 'So VJern slow

About Posey vHle-- '
! :' 4

1 W SHOUM!
Said Santa, "Here are all the

parts we use In making coasting
carts. 1 have, a lot of orders now
for Just such tliinKs as these. Just
start in putting wheels on right,
and see that handles fit on tight.
When once you learn to do it, you
can make these things with ease."

(Clipped from the 'Newport News- -
Oo comment necessary.)

Mrq. Halleck, against whom this
bitter Tight haa been waged,' has
done more f6r the Newport commu-
nity than any woman in it. She
playa the. organ twice on Sunday rne Tlnymltes then sailed Ticht

- .Efficiency is almighty machine that gains momentum
as it progresses. Its gigantic growth in industry in thp last
twenty-fiv- e years makes us wonder what miracles' the fu-

ture holds. , Between 1899 and 1925 the output of agricul-
tural products in the (United States increased' about 47per
cent.' In that same period mining production increased 248

per ent, and that of manufacturers 178 per cent, while the
volume of railway Service increased by 199 per cent. The
weighted total for these four'branches, according to Bureau
of Commerce statiscians, shows an increase of 140 per cent
for the quarter centory: Meantime population has grown
only about 55 per cent, so that the per capita output rose also
by 55 per cent. The causes are not difficult to find: : At the
foundation lie the rich resources of the country, but there
is something even more important energy and intelligence

in, and raised a clatter anil a din.
It didn't take them long to learn
to fix tho little cars. Two v heels

and trains the choir and men's
quartet of the Presbyterian church
during the week.

Lindy ie on his way to Mexico
on back and one on front. This
surely was a clever stunt, "lie
careful, tiow," yelled Scouty, "so
you don't scratch or mar."

City.. Now. Ita.up to Ruth Elder

There were no new cases- of in-

fantile paralysis la Roseburg to-

day. The last case to be reported
was on Saturday, so that the phy-
sicians are now of the opinion that
ithere will probably be no new
leases developing from the Initial
Icon tact. While the quarantine is to
'remain effective until Friday morn-'In-

yet it Is believed that the
crisis 1b passed and that the situa-
tion is now very hopeful. There
has been no change in the original
?plun to lift the quarantine Friday
'morning and unless some tiling

arises there will be no
restrictions Imposed after that
date. The physicians will hold a
meeting tomorrow night and will
definitely decide upon their rec-
ommendations at that time.

Whether or not schools will re-

open depends entirely upon the
school board, it is stated. Chair-
man Geddea stated this morning
that a meeting of the board has
been called for Friday afternoon
and that it will be decided then
whether schools will be opened on
the 19th or not.

There Is some sentiment against
opening schools on the grounds
that the attendance will probably
be light, due to the fact that
niauy parents will not send their
children to school regardless of
the lifting of the quarantine, while
many also believe it useless to re-
sume school for only a period of
one week, as the Christmas holi-

days will then be given.
On the other hand, it Is felt that

the one week will give ample time
to catch up on the review work,
by going over the period covered
by tho home assignments and that!

Any woman can buy holiday
gifts for men at Harth's with
the positive assurance that'
she receives the newest and
most authoritative fashions
sure to please the most
exacting man.

Our stock of holiday shirts
for men come in all latest'
fabrics, and colors, delicate
striped patterns . that are so
popular with

dressers.

Then there are ties, gloves,
hosiery, handkerchiefs, caps,
mufflers, and el hoBt of other
things he appreciates.

(by the way wotfnell haa happened
to the bal?) to hop off fer the - uiu aniiLM ntiiuueu mem worK
same destination and be picked up

him say, "I guess I'll leave you
now. I've other work to do. Stick
to your task till yon are done. I
mink you'll find It heaps ol fun.
I'll try and .come back hero again

as shown by the producers! This energy and intelligence is
reflected in education and scientific research ; thousands of
inventions:; the growing use of mechanical power,' machinery
and other forms of "capital ; the larger scale of production ;

the effort to eliminate waste both in goods and labor; the

in me miaaie or tne cuif or Mexico.

A fond subscriber was In the
sanctum this mornln' passin' out
the first Xmaa candy which has

dislodged two molars and a
flllin' for us. i

The Chief of pleece' appeared on
the main drag today minus his offi-
cial cap, it havtn' shrunk ;in yes-- ;
terday's downpour.

lafeerkInssez-- -
"When1 a' feller sticks a. safety

pin In his thumb he begins to real.
Ize what It means to be a father."

about the time you're through."
So, off he went, and Clowny'

cried, "I think these carts should
all be tiled to see that they are
fixed up right. Gome on, let's have
a race." The others said, "There's
work to do. We'll leave the trying
up to you." So Clowny Jumpedaboard a cart and rode around the

READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE
high scale of wages and higher buying power, and the rela mobiles in the next story.)

(Copyright, 1927, NEA Scrvl
Inc.)

tive stability of money, prices and credit. But the basis for
place.

;The Tlnymltes make toy auto
all these is energy, and that means hard work. '

j.
-.;(: o .

(

r " A 'number of Massachusetts bankers have agroed to lend

money to commercial houses, 'farmers and others in the
flood-swe- regions of Vermont, with only character as the
collateral for the loans. . The funds so advanced will be of

Sovornl ' Ford touriiiRs and
roadsterB with starter nnd. In good
ruiinhiB condition. J66 to6il prlco.
llmmuii, Chevrolet Co. , ,' ' o I)

their 50th anniversary in Febru-
ary of next year had Mr. Grinsted
lived. Following-hi- s

marriage he
moved to Minnesota, where he was
engaged in the lumber business un-
til his retirement in 1910 when the
lamily moved to Itoseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Grinsted were
'

parents of four daughters, Mrs.
Faye W. Hlchardson, Northfleld,
Minnesota; Mrs. Irvin H. Meyor,

Santa Claus Needs Help of Adults
in Roseburg During Xmas Season

Quarantine Prevents Children From Aiding in Sale of Xmas
Seals to Help in Taking Care of Those Threatened or

Afflicted with Tuberculosis in This Vicinity.

tchool can then get away to a good
start after tho first of the year.
It is ulso contended that the child-
ren will bo better off in school
than loose on the streets, Bo that

vast aid in tho east s program of rehabilitation. It is good
SURVEY FISH CONDITIONSto know that disaster meets such ready response from those

i , , , i i tlhe school board has very definite
: rf'il Ore 13ec.

IV W Problems for solution.
POnTLAND, Tho existing cases in Itoseburgsfategamo commission ate Tester. nU 6nowI t de-- of ,m.

author Game Wnriln C I -day ze. m.ovemeilt ttnd u ,a expected thatord to ask the. fish cnmw; those afflicted will fully recover.
for Inunediato approval; .of plans (. .

Santa Claus stood beside his while all the children are quaran-sleig- h

methodically inspecting pack- - tlned in their homes on account of
age after package as he put it into the infantile paralysis Santa Claus

his big , pouch.; is busily at work searching out
(AiMiclnicd rri' 1db1 Wirt)

mn'i'i.Awn r,- ir. io

who are able, to help. And suah funds will (return. Here
and there-may- , be a few .who ,wiU take advantage, pf
tet, but they will prove the exception. The older J. P. Mor-

gan used to say thn;, character was the .best collateral he
lost.'

' ' ' i ' ; " ' 1

granted, with never a dollar

, .
o

'The Unipqua. Chiefs are' ''doing1 their .stuff" to give ;lh&

itJlllpatdudyiatigOi ntj avn'nc
laiu Monuay, No rocoipia. Steura
(110U to Uw) good flO.ill.uO;

He looked happy, those who will need the aid of tho
and a little fresh money derived from the sale of the
a mile twinkled little Christmas Seals, and the
around his eyes grown people are as busily engag
every t i m e he ed in trying to make up for ail the
rftowed a Tack- - good work which the children usu--

R. H. GRINSTEAD, :

WELL KNOWN RESI- -
- DENT DEAD AT .76

fur a survey oi usn couuuions in
the Rogue HIvor.

13. 'N.'Kavahngh, " assistant; '.dis-

trict i forester, anked th,at a game
reserve bet sot asUfa.neur the Urg

uo hiLdiupi (L50 to'J'iOU pouudBl
lU.J'il.50; tiof 5nitdiuuil (800

mrs. (jam t. uayier aud Mrs. C. H.
Arundel, Roseburg.

Mr. Grlmsted was a dovout
Christian, a member of ;the Pres-- .

bytorian church, and his laat con-
scious words were expressions of
his faith. '

,

The funeral services are to be
held at the home at 2 o'clock Wed-
nesday afternoon, Hev. R. W.
Achor, pastor of the Presbyterian
church, officiating. Interment will
be in the MaBonlc ceraetory. M. E,
Hitter, funoral director for the
Roseburg Undertaking company is
In charge of arrangements. The
services are to be of a private na-
ture only the immediate family be-

ing invited because of the quaran-- .

tine restrictions.

bid city1 tho; Christmas' spirit. Tree decorations throughout
ihn luminous Vftftlricl? have titan nea'tfv nrtaiiired. i At the in- age in. with its ally do in selling the seals beforeCamas raugec station in tlu Xn lalt" it it: Clinked, one of ItosJ Christmas scaled and after school hours In an effortqua National lorust. I ho rcqui;

DouglaB burg's best known residents, died side up. J ''
'I like them that way best." hewill he relorred to tne

i)uuud t li) a'.a0l it ,lu.rift$ all
vun,inn, Lumnioii i.5u (tp O.bu;

uoituiM, goou tooU iuuii(Ju down
.H.iiiy.iiy ; uo coiniiiou to

o.iio(t'S.-i6- ; ,cowu,-goo-

(US.U0: uo toinmon to inouiuiu

at hlB home yoeterduy aftoruoon
following an Illness of several

County (lame Protective associa-
tion. '-

M. A. Lynch of Redmond was
olectfd chairman of the commis-
sion. ' .

o.u07.0u; uo iov cmturs to cui-iU- i
j.tU(j)b.S0; buna (yeanlugu

uxcupitiU) oeOi, good So.id'ii'b.Ziy;
uo cuihnioh 'and lnuiliuiu 4.bUW Got an Aladdin Lump ul

Darby & Ualdwln'B.o.V6; tiuvoa touO pounda dbun
muuliiui' to choice' i.DOiU.OO;1 Jo

weeks. Mr. Grinsted was a reHi!
dent of this city for moro than 17

ycurs and during that time mado
u great host of friends and ac-

quaintances who are grieved to
lcaru of Ills death. Mis Illness
dales back to Thanksgiving Day
when he was nfllicted with a heart
attack, and ufter that time heffail-oi- l

sleudiiy until tho time of his
donlh.

He was 76 years of age, a native

Bulck Coach, 1927 model, looks
and runs like .new. Priced very
reasonable. Hansen Chevrolet Co.

said, "and I know just where theyare going. I don't need to have the
address on top. Little health mes-
sages! I have been carrying them
them for twenty years and Christ-
mas wouldn't seem like Christmas
now without them and a photo-
graph of me on them this yehr, too.
What do you know about that!

You Tcnow wlton I first began
carrying Christmas Seals there
wasn't anything In this country
that made it so hard for me to
bring Joy to everybody as tubercu-
losis did. All the children that
didn't have fathers! And all the
children that didn't have mothers!
It was enough to break your heart!

WANf WATER DISTRICT
ut-- tmiiit liiU) Choice JiO.Oun'

to 'earn the little liealth Cross.
Santa Claus is making a grand ef-
fort to give the children all the
credit for what thoy have done
when they were free to get out on
the streets and work for the pre-
vention of tuberculosis in their
own home town, for he knows full
well that next year they will he
with him again and doing their
best work.

And, then! Oh, Blitzcn, won't we
have joy? '

But give mo the rest of thoso
packages. I've got to get loaded
up. But of all things that you do,
don't bring me a siimle package
this year that doesn't have a Christ-
mas Seal on it, not one. We want
'em all Christmatfscaled this year

don't we old Deers?'" And tho
little happy smile came twinkling
back around his eyes again as ho
gathered up his reins and was off.

cuiIh to common o.ftOU.OO.- ' (AnoclntiHl I'nu. U'linnl Wire)

SALKM, Ore.,' Pec. 13. Water
Users on nutto Creek In Umatilla
county hnve nfitllloned tho stale

nogs stoiidy; slaugiitur pigs (1)0
In 6t) pounub- - nieumm to clioJcu of Illinois, having been born at To day

tContinued from page 1.)

KhiM;p Hteady; uo receipts.,
I'Dlt TLAA'fJ. Ore. 'Doc' 13.'

engineering department that a i wooumirn, in. ah oi nis eariy
wntor district bo set aslile In their .Hfo was spent In that slate, where
section under tho exclusive Buper-h- was married, at Qlilncy to
vision of a water master. na Miller. Mr. and Mrs.
7B iiiers are located on the creek. Grlnslpd would have celebrated

WliOieaaiu prices: butler steady. Now it Isn t half so bad not j1'oi uanU dairy uxchuiigo not wholu- -

Miilo prices: Cubes, extras 47

coats; standards 47 cents; prhnu
0 i cuius; first 45 cents.

(Jruamory piluus: Prlnia 3 cents
ovur cubo standards.

finest clothing, lace and velvet,
saying that he was going Into the
presence of his maker.

And Buffo n writing his great
works on natural history, consider-
ed his job so honorable that he
wrote with lace cuffs and a coat of
silk brocade.

Our electric chair executlonors,-disgracin-

science by using it for
killing, wear "a business suit." It's

Kgga: MediuniH steady; olhor
giuuus 1 cunt lower. Fresh stand

nan uui ii is oua enougn, yet. l
am going Into more than 3000
homes this very Christmas right
here in Oregon where somebody
has tuberculosis. You see the
trouble Is we haven't had enough
Christmas Seals around here other
years because Christmas Seals
pay for preventive work. Tubercu-
losis can be cured and It can be
prevented aud that is the big joy
of the little Christmas seal to car-

ry a little health message to every-
body eo everybody will kndw.

And, right here in Roseburg,

ard extras cunts; fresh stand

NOTICE TO WATER USERS

While making repairs the water
will be shut off Wednesday, De-
cember 14th from 8:00 to 11:00 A.
M. affecting all residents in River-
side. Edenbower and points north.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON
POWER COMPANY.

ersec'tion of Cass and Jackson a big tree has been erected
Hvhich will bo lighted electrically so.that Santa Onus might
be enabled to place his gifts without any inconvenience dur-

ing the dark hours of the night. All together the work of
the Chiefs is most commendable and will do a lot to 'cheer

up the natives in this section.
i' o
;' Merchants who know their stuff are hitting tho bnfl

(for Christmas business, a i)d they're gettliig their share in.
generous chunks. The opportune time for advertising is lit.
hand. Tho buying public is always eugen to know whore,
their wants can be fulfilled and look to the columns of their
home paper for this information. .

... 0

.Henry Ford has put his now car over exclusively
through newspaper advertising. No other means were used.
You can't fool Henry on anything. He realizes that the news-

paper is the best medium, as well as the least expensive, to
reach the masses. There is no olhor way quite so good.

0
Well, here's hoping that it will all be over by Thursday

evening opening up for business Friday morning without
a quarantine in effect. But, why not make the initial day
Thursday. We don't take to Friday very strong for such
an auspicious occasion.

o
'' The German Athletic Board refuses to M t)r. Otto

Poltzer run in this country. The Germans must have gained
the impression that everybody over here was refusing to
run, from tho Republican politicians.

0
' Next week the big rush will bo on. This year, in Rose-bur-

thcl-- will be a good excuso for tho eleventh hour
buyer. A lot of them have been hibernating for the past
two weeks.

0
- The Maine woman who knits 70 pairs of mittens every

year must bo an adept at handing out the mitten.
0

, Pretty cold this morning with a slight fall of the boauti-- f

ul. But, as usual, a good day was rounded out.

aid firsts 37i cunts; fresh mu- -

a sorry business.
dlunia 'A2 cents; undersized 27
cents, l'rlces to retailers 3 cents
ovur exchange pilt-us- AHsoeiuted
soiling piiceti: Kxiras 41 ccnU,
llrHts aitj cunts; mediums 35 cunts;
undersized 2U cents.

-- oWhito hand made axes have thin
blades. Bee them at Wharton Bros. Armidnl. rtiunn tuner Phonp 1R9--

UllUutlurlut steady, IS cents; 49 v&smm muz.track; CI cents f. o. b. Portland OUT OUR WAY By Williams(One creamery offering 55 cents.)
1'oultry steady; heavy hens

IS; light 14115; springs 20fi21;
broilers 2325 cenlH; pckln while
dueks 30 cents; colored nominal
turkeys, altvu 30(35 cents.

Onions steady; local ?l.lr
Potatoes HtoHtly ; .7i (Ti 1.25 sack.
Nuts steady; walnuts 22'(Y31

in in wj a ja.c
HOSIER-Y-

cents; flllKriH 25 cents; almonds
2ii'ri 2S runts; Itra7.U nuts 21l'a 20

centK; t)reKn clictitnuta 1G rents;
peanuts Ki'i ! cunts. Andt'Hsraru hark steady, 7 rents we have the Hose diat will make his

Xmas a pleasure.
pound. ,

OK'Kon gratie root nominal.
Hops steady; l!) -- 7 contracts 25$

7 cents; IukkIos 25 cents.

rORTLAND. t)re Deo, 13. All

grades of eggs q noted u cetu
lower on the 1'ortlaml Dairy Kx---o
changf today except nudinm ex

,. .There's "plenty of time to do your Christmas shopping
after the "lid" has boon lifted.

tras which are unchanged. Re-

ceipts are fairly heavy whll de
mand continues normal. Hut tor
prices are firm.

lurkey receipts have been light
during tho past wrck and so far

WAi-TH- W,
SAME.' SPOT! HiT AiKi'y

'SrrTW IU Okie. ; OM OE OOTOEli fVtv
ePo-- r oh'im J I Hrf4 mM movW CfX)

W T seconds.J AROOM OM DE JPyJML -- rrrri in&oe ob dis VS

SKlM UFTiMGr. -- ?& .i.n,

the market has held firm. Local
wholesalei a expect considerable In-

crease In shipments within a few

THEN WE HAVE

. Hickok Belt Sets
No man hns too mnny belts. He likes one for every suit,
nnd Hickok belts suit every man.

Imported Mufflers
of silf or avooI. made in squares, and senrf style. A won-
derful utility Rift.

SEE OUR ASSORTMENT FIRST

tho IndleLmciit which Included tht
statement tlntt Merger hud heon
co n v luted of a felony In Minne-
sota.

llergor acted fur himself In filing
tho ault In common, pleua court,
hut Hitld ho would employ a half
dozen prominent allot noys from
all ovur tho country.

BERGER CLAIMS
, HE WAS MALIGNED

'CINCINNATI. Dec. S.

Borgor, reputed Ixs Angolna, Cal-

ifornia exposition promoter, today
iflcd suit for 1500,000 damages
agalnat Charlm V. Tuft, II, Hamil-
ton county pronecutor, for a Neg-
ations In an Indictment charging
Bcrgor perjftred himself as a

for George Remus, on trial
lor murdor.

The BUlt Wan alBO based upon
llerger'a allegation IhHt In an In-

terview to some nowapapnr men
I'aft repeated tho allegations of

days with perhaps a ?lli;ht
strengthening in prices. Fancy tur-

keys have been moving mostly
around 40 (i 42c a pound, although
a very few choice toms have
tmmght nfc hlph ha 45c. Other
classes of poultry are steady.

Country dressed meats are
Hteady with a slightly si runner
tone prevailing in the veal divis-
ion. Fancy veals ure in fair de-
mand at from to ISc.

A downward revision in
prune tariff, which will rut

the duty on American prunes from
t.S to 6.c per Um pounds. n re-

ported by cable from llerlln by
American Agricultural Commis-
sioner 1.. V. Steere. Whether

PENCER'S

,HIGH WATER HANDICAPS
BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION

rnrt'slgtU of the Nnrlh Kosrbutu
iresideitt in prtviding their own
fnnthrhlKn at Jnrkson Htiwl. uhen
tho city council placed the official

'hrltlgr at tho Fovhr street tillo,
waa provrn justlliect todHy when
1'cor Crock In a HUdden rino wash-;r-

over tho city's utructitr. Tho
high watir ttxlHy In Mfrloiisly han- -

dtrappinR work on tlm new hriilKs
and In particularly thntienlnit tho
false wot k at the FowIit street elto
yKojo thn work of placing tho

;'iel apaua la now under way. Tho
H'eain haa Ih'oii rising all

and la canjiuy cuUbiUcruUle
.mall drift.

i

DR. NERBAS
DENTIST

alnleaa Extractlrn
flu Whin Dealrt--

Pyorrhm Trat(
Phone 88 Maaulo tU

Ik.price In local markets will be
Is problematical but an In-- I

crease Is looked for aa export bini-uet-

lucrtdbc.


